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THIS WEEKLY OBSERVER. tTbr Parian*. nenry which we hurt- as yet of political virtue Mid 

felicity supplies us with few materials for speculating 
•en •ho subject. Hut it is eoneolatary to tuiiik, that, 
so fur a* we cud foresee, the great obstacles which 
have bcun raised by the ambition and seliisbaess of 
msn himself, agaiu.t his progress in eneiety, will iu 
time be removed,uuci that mankind, however £ur là. y 
must always come shoit of perfection, will ihpu pro
ceed in an uninterrupted, and to uw iueouueivaUy ra
pid career of impiovemeiit.

From the lamSun Court Journal.

( *jORL> Mayor’s Day.—The 9th of November, 
the day cm which thy Chief Magistrate of London, 
takes possession of his office, Inis, from 
mortal, been e. lebruted by proere-ions and feasting in 
the city. During the dominion of the Homans, 1

THE SCHOOLMASTER.
Il Y J. U. W It ITT IK It.

/hort, round personage, with 
u quick, 1 had almost said a spiteful little gray eye— 
.i bald head in front, and a short stiff cue behind.' Ho 
was a wonderful man to look Ht, and his history was 
no less so than his person. At one period of it he 
was i he r il lags schoolmaster—a rare pedagogue and 
uarnod being—it is said not only familiar with Dil- 
worii.', .ptlling hook und the psalter, but also with 
suc h Udiicult mathematical problems as are compre
hended in the elementary principles of Hike’s arith- 
tm tie. It limy be readily supposed that such a rife 
ami rare scholar would not ht suffered to remain long 
m obscurity. ^ His talents were net of an order “to 
b!u-Ji unseen,” ami accordingly, in his fortieth year, 

w'as* honored with the office, and enriched with 
the emoluments app.eitninitig to no less a dignitarv, 
than a justice ol the peace.

imt we are getting ahead of our story, and, with 
lae reader s pern.Union, we will go back a few years, 
am. introduce to him the wife of Muster Paul. She, 

r.n uncommon character, a great good natu
re.I, handsome romp, who used to . ffond school
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\ e mighty waters, tlint hnvn joined your forces, 
Rushing and dashing with this av/iul souud !

Here are ye mingled, but the distuul sources
W hence you ha vu issued, where shall they he fourni ? 

Who may trace the steps that ye have taken,
5 e stre»ms aud drop-? who sepnrute vua all,

And learn the secret places ye’ve foriakeu.
To come and unite together iu the tall ?

Through thousand, thousand patlis lutve ve bees 
roaming : 

la earth nnd air,
To the Inst point ;

annum ; 
ditto; 
ditto;

was governed by a prefect ; undet the Saxons, 
tue 1 own Hud Port of London was subject to a Port- 
revs ; and <n 1UU7, William the* Conqueror, granted 
t.iw liist dial tor to the Porireve and Burgesses, iu 
jiiuctiuii urilh the Bishop. In i e reign of King John 
the title of Péri revu* uns titere d to t hut of Mayor; 
ami the honwaUu distiaetinu of J.oril was bestowed 
by Richard the II. on Sir William Walworth, for his 
eminent service in quelling Jack Straw’s rebellion, 
i ke title of Lord lias been retained by It:* successors. 
i he Lord Mayor of Louden, iu matters of mere form, 
takes prevedi uca of all the nobility mu uf the blued 
ri ÿal, :s:il >, by virtue uf hia efliep, tuiiuiioiily, a Privy 
l.'mn ciilor, though in modern time.-, tmrvr called oil 
to act iu that capacity.

(half to be paid in advance. )

prmtlltg, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

The Statues of Old Mortality and ha Pony. 
Wu WtfllgiBcefcin ElmnnacK.

. , Mr. Thom’s figures of Turn
u bantu- ami Seuter Johnny, one of the wost *uc- 
cosiful e xhibit inn* uf their day. Wu doubt uheih.r 
an individual, pp*sj*srd of risible mugelcH, e«'vr ru- 
teie* the room where Tam and the Souther wne 
shewn, without finding those musejes involuntarily 

. i 1,1,0 **Ctioii, Superadded to their intrinsic aie
nt, the circ.ireuimeos that Mr. Thom was idtugoth.r 
« seJf-Uught arti>t—u imrstm who bad tJ.ua hi-
ulnuks of at one, u«ni, without draw. g or i.trfd-J, wJ 
shaped them mtof-gmes, uor.uvt, u-u-pruputiioned, 
unJ ricu.y embodying the poet's conceptions—had 
cxc.ted a lively interest. Mi. Thom vas .ailed up-m 
tar duplicate umi triplicate copies, not oijv of Taw 
, bhanu i and Eomer Johnny, but also of i>„-b-aves 

of the Landlord and Landlady, which he added we 
hrkeve tn the second 
Thousands cl

rumemournow .ocL other Tlrgo 
beg, so madly foaming, 

i>eup down ut tmeo from this ulupeudcus verge ! 
Sow,, in tl.n lowering cloud uwhil, ana ..nt.r.J,

I hut in thu stream bchuld :U sablg ft*- e,
And melted into leafs, thxt, fidfi..

*V ith sister waters ou the »vdd*u 
Other», to light that boarned upuy tU fountain,

Haro from ike-vitals ol tlu ro.k beeu frac '
In Binning threads, that, spiuuiug I >w« vhc mountain, 

I w uied off among lae voidur. o’i lU o.eaJ.
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•'red

Umi.a v fi i.\ üss or War.—On Monthly even-ng 
L*t, (.«<i®rgc i-'iikiii^ton, Esip, who formerly held u 
captain’s comm Li. u in the R;y rI A* , delivered
a lecture “ on tin- unlavvfubifss of war,” to a very nu- i*lirpo:»c, to use her own pluuse, to “ plug 
HUM-yiu. uu iieiK-e, in the Exchange dining room. He <feiiy.” And, verily, she was a plngite !
entered ut 'rent Ji'r.g;h on the;fnijcct as eeuacctvd lo bounce in and out whenever she pleased ;_she
with ibe scriptures of the old and new testaments, pinched the boys, inked the faces of the girls, And fi- 
iUul in noticing the opinions held by the Christian to such a pitch did her audacity arise, that she

season of the exhibition.__ v, ut Vil‘ s",nt divided it into two great wen presumed to lay hands on thw nicely powdered
wjs of til,? figures, of every %!itiiig Christian*, (those who ad v or a- VUtf|°l ,lic ‘-«inainic* himself I

grade ol inutit, were also pu.di:ml and sold'by itiuo- U.‘ r'^,t nf ,i:1tto»al tlefciiev^, aud the peaceable . uvrf 111 11 h Was leaning over his desk in a musing st
rain venders; and there piobabiy is not u rHiuir- in ! * , H * aryv.d tint the preespt inculcating utv.dj, in u prnf.und mutliematicel ealctilktion respect-
th« kingdom in which one cr inoru sets are nu; u to ,1"’ V°'-vvre that he, must be tnkeu with ‘"if tlie probable value uf the tenant of hit landlord’»
be found. ‘ tlu* proviso, that ihe laws of earthly governors wera i'L»iy, vvlu n this outrage took place. He had al-

uot iiivoiisiFtent with thu inure of find. Hu referred ,cu,*.v plai’ud thw subject in half a dozen differeat at- 
tu die lives of rht; primitive Christians, as examples lliu,i,‘‘i ht-fore his mind’s .ye, and was ju„t on the 
uf tffv efficacy in the priucipleaçf peare, and nbourveil 1J0:I|C vommitting his lucubrations to the fragmcgc 
;n rviireuct* to tiie Roman et-nfuiiHii, that there was* a le upon which his elbow was resting, whin a 
uolhmg i<? «how that alter his cnnversi.u ho lemaiuwd j v‘4uVOU5 jt*rk at the hairy appendage of Lis ptrtcra- 
a éolJ.er. A3er desmiiiug with vimsiderable force I UtfUI11 s,urt,'d him belt upright in an instant, and drew 
lku k ,irw* ofii-Hvlti Ilf bn tie, he objected to military !f;u:n uim « rr7> "<>t unlike that of the very utiimul 
UuJ1 1'4- tu «‘. .IN, pni.ihbmeiil-pnradr s, and divine : 'vk"‘k vtas tflt- subject of his scientific cogitations, 
service paiadeS ( particularly tu the ln>t), as cnlcnljted | Jtreu»i:«h did not s a-aar, he was an exemplary and 
to iiui,.vn (he l.eutr. M.d !.. teRch men that k ii.'ng j ^ird.-going pedagogue ; but his countenance uelu.d- 
1,1 v“' " wa» » ju-t find light reus act. In a uior.d I hv Lluckfiied with ragt. and anguish, as he gazed hur-
poait at view, he s.iu, n standing army, « ith thu lût bin ,,Ld:.v a,:d «icri.ly around him ; and the ill suppressed 
0/Blivvi.liout. s 'l.iieiy, W.aa n etiwe to a haiiu;..— lie of his diacipies, added not u little to hi*
tuiod mut 'v:;hui the last few month, he hud had vl'llk'-;*•
ihe vat i*:.ietioii uf knotting that five military officer* bo ?—who ?—who ?—who ?—I soy!" he
had earn led by li s lecture* to abandon their proles* u‘d articulate no more, lie was choked with 
81011 0,1 account of m unlawfulness.—Manchester pa.

Full Moon ICth day, Oh. Run. morning. tie Master 
She used

And many a flower that bowed loLl* the river.
In morning benuty, ere the dew was dried,

Shook by thu hruezu, has bc«u Ih. ckuerful giv,r 
<R the pure offering» io lha ruiiiug tide.

Thus from the veins thro’ rtuiWt dark bosom eouriur, 
illuiiy have flowed in tributary stream» ;

Some iu the bow, that hem, ih« «un uaeniiog,
Have shone in colours burrowed from Li, learns ! 

Lut Ho who holds the oc.au iu the ho!lew 
Ol His strong baud, van asparotv vou i,'l »

His ptem.iÿ eye the winding way run Tilow 
Ut eveiy diop that htirrie# to the fall !

We are like you, iu mighty torre.1, n,i».,.!e,).
And ,-pceüiag duvomrS iu uu. ri.mmun hoir,.;

» « » »“ l-r= l'a» every ire,, heih «I, ,lc.|.
Ami mil aid the varied nnlW »hi«h woc.au! 

Those who hare lier., oo„rv,l the Sou of Heaven, 
And euuwu ihe mU Il.eir beualv dr.wi, fro,,, Hi™, 

Aran hejure Him, though ih.iv hue he 
Shall l.luu.l m hngMutas uever lo '.row diui !
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MARINE INSURANCE
AGEXCY.

YTTIIIE eubscriUer having- been dulv nutharized bv
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM* 

PAN Y of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to thu 
general principles of Mar ink Insurance, ami hav
ing obtained by a lat. arrival from thu United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners ef this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
•applications in writing to that effect, fairly elating 
particulars of the Risks required to bo corered. —Ho 
would also remark for thu information of the public, 
that the above Company have had a Marine laeuraece 
Agency established nt Halifax for

immature c

irugrd by hi* former success, ami improved 
;u laknt, Mr. Thom bas again come forward, with 
two.fig'ii-.* of ih* Mine deeriptiu..—Old MmuSLy 
ami hi* Pony, the sizu uf iife ; mill we iind tliat hr 
ms others, to wh’.cli we shall allude presently, in urc- 

| parut... R. ‘ An old mini (suya Walter ÿeott, in iu« 
1 : t \ ^iU:’ ‘'P"*1 th,; monument ef the slaugh-
icre.i t it.il»ynrnai.5, ami Lu.ily omj-ldveil in dtrlivii- 
"'((> XVilh hi., ch:»el, thu htre.s of iiie iijhciiption,

, «n'»°H«c:ng, in soiptmal language, |J)P nn:uii- 
*ed h.,s<mg, uf futurity to lm the lot of lii« «lain, 
anathematized Uiu murderer* with cciréuni,nding vio
lence. Ibe moment *f timu taken l.y thu artist is 
that ot iht* uppmueh of the Mr anger, which J:a* «t- 
Uat-teil the notice of the pony as wtll as uf his mailer. 
b,r ;V.u‘,tr s d«'seripfion of OM Mcrtul.’ty u,d his 
slued is very clo»e4y, minutely, oml elabonitriy fui- 
lowea ; «mi :t .tubes us that Mr. Them has been ve
ry suteessful m catching thy spirit of his masterly au
thor. 1 he uaumie of the sitting figure, and the ex
près,ion ol hi* tune-worn vountei.aucv, ure exveeding- 
y good. 1 he sen liment is fully preserved, mj dear
ly vxpressed. The bonnet—the cum,—vu.iatrout, 
.-.lid : revt-iics—(he clouted slices, studded with i»<>L- 
■uils rtbe leggings—nil «rechiseled with u;i aeeuracy 
and uu e.i.et which can he estimated ouly by insnec- 
llNn- : i,(J frruve-sione upon which the old man is 
se.ite.J, is, \\e are fold, n facsimile of the original, still 
to i'- seen iu the .'evttish cemetery.

1 he poor old pony, ton—it* prvjeerintr h»hc* end 
Iu„iow eyes—th? hair tithur—tha straw cushion—the 
canvas pouch—ell . so gruphh-tillv «lc.fiil.vd hy iNr 
vVmtcr, are us faithfully given by Mr. Thom. * The 
at mi ucc ol the «nimal, Aud ih« execution of h« head 
unit neck, are remarkably g„cj.

V/u saw these ligures on Wednesday, they are to 
b* opened to the public in Ole Bond-street.

Mr. Them, we ure glad to learn, has abandoned hie 
erifcioa! plan uf working without h model. He it ure- 
p-rmg^three ether Coures, from Burus’» wull-known 

l,!-v brewed u peek o’ maul.” The uiodei 
•R v, il.v, the „.te ,.f life, we saw in u n^rlv finished 
Mate, tml we w- re given to understand that Mr. Thorn 
exj'.scteu to uhtain a co,t from ir, with lku view of 
a ijmg K to the ci h: hi lien, in the course of n few 
d-ys. We hope lie will get the whole three tinishud 
wiin all pruviival expedition.

We bless the promise, as wo thus art. tending 
Down to thu full, which gives us hope t* rise, 

Eetore the God t<? whom we are here »H>ndiBg, 
io ahme, Hi» low of glorv, iu the skies 1

FAREWELL TO A MISSIONARY,
ON ma DEFAUT PUB TO THE FIELD

RV JMI|K VO.HTOOMKR,

Futute Ladiet' Huxuar. in aid uf tU 
ut/rattan Mittium.

OF 1118 t.AUUCP.a
,‘, 1 h it ere great ugly girl there, w ho pinches me 

SAtrotts-THE Landlord Ststs:,î.—-“ It is *0’, b>;l° » little tagged urchin, with a streaked face. 
( uptinnU illiuin»’ht-lief, |li»t rltotjgh owneis and sh'p dcremiah coiifiuuted the fair delinquent ; but it 
uiouters are doing u great deal to encourage temper- )vai ^ 41,1 lrom Ir»«nuer, that he had much rather 
truce among sailors, ilwir efforts never can lo u huily oave “ndfi taken the corrcctien of his whole scheol 
filurttii.l, -0 long as the present mode continues of . ,t.. V l'lal 01 the incorrigible offender in quee-
ahipping through the ugenvy olT.indlonU, who ‘"r'.1', il:a :i,terrogat.:ng glance was met by » look, in
uare tbeui eoiiipletcly m their power. The landlord* whl<-h 11 would lmvv been difficult to say whether 
come on bo«ni vcs-uli arriving in port, often kufure '!‘,furo ,,r ""pudencc predeinirated. 
ihuir suils ni e lm /,-il,( ,r/h'rA is impossible to prevent? ) 1-id you meddle with my cue ?” said the domi- 
10,11 brottl^s ill tijuir pockets, un-i lenrt the -a.’ors to ’, ut ^:!l 1(01ce trembled; his situai ion was purti- 
d« ink. ii a saiior ,junks, he i* oeucrailv secured. The u,nv ,v"rtJ-,
toil (Lord takes the sailor to his h .Use,»6«I when the sal- " hnr ,vc« suppoge I want of your cue f”
lu- umi I,is clothes an; once there, the latter lire held ar’° u i»Ufer stniio played along her pretty mouth—. 
for a week’s hoard. By tL end of n week, his ‘!'r u l,ri.1;-v °"‘ slie had ; and what is worse, tho 
turnip nro generally low, imd he is then obliged ,0 uoni.mu luuiself thought so. Jeremiah saw that he 
wuir for an advance on u vv ship-vi::. t >. ,-t „f ''**'* “l,uut t0 *°*« his authority—he hemmed twice, 
the house ol his landlord. Cnptniu Williams im-eilotis . 0 °“, • iu'ai* ftt such of the rogue» a* were laughing 
tile folio wing fact, US being vv it bin his knowled v. A !*'m,derale‘y at their master’s petplexily, ami reueh- 
satlcr who had l.ma voyugo with him was paid oil '"H, I'f land 10 hls frru,e» *?M— 
about a hundred dollars, umi was taken by a landlord , • U|V? me >’our miss ?” His heart misgnvo 
to hi» hoaiding-housB in the evening, by the mode of ■■*.** , 8Poke- 1 fair white hand was instantly 
seduction just mmitioâèt). The next moruinr- he wish- pr°Q‘rc(l’“nfl “* 20nt,.v tou as that of a modern hello 

l cd to get i,is Ur I,os out of the clutches of his iumi- al “ l'l',llll0“ 
j lo'd, that ho might go home in anothet vtssel. The 
la.idieid refused to deliver them. Mis hill was eight 
d'iiiür», end u :e item in it v.ns tixty-six gi.tr.sus of 
li,rlc' Le h.: l been in the house from *uppet 
u.J lli.tr next morning at breakfast, lie had oCured to 
pay the hill, hat the himtlard rutused to icceive the 
money ; nor was it t il Captain Williams iinerfcvei!,

TfrrPimento or //An;..» r» • i tln.t he would sUrrerder the clothes, and take the pay-
. r ; i. nro or .Ifftpne . One ot the most mu.t cm Ins bill. This is !.(;t r„ , ff. cr I' ■>.

; 1 ‘d i!»> Pimxmo, which flour- ses which exist in thu ndh-r hoerdiim'-lmu-ca ” It is
' ‘.“«••"f"»-r I1"1. 8"" etwi-'-r, «■ the ,vi.it,„ i„ ,1 lh.', ,"oot

w toîwU,‘1 ?'■“**• *? • *“h Une,k ":l ‘•‘«U r«»H» l.ke mm liiiUMaarh, ,.»d
L'i.Q d elmritnhle fiipfwitien that all tl.v grac ehawi

, „•• I l f'. T ".ai“r? r'l? 10 >•'" W ««*» «it'll..»v,I I» ... bndv, J.. mnu Mill: “ hMh lie win, ha. net ri.iteU.tlie timJ,- urimr. lir,>iime, ih:,t a ,-t,'at ii .r; ,1a, ,.,,r.un.d i,
.te'vfr^TTT 1Ul" i:"k -•„*^IZdZC ,i
lumTh l .r ", 1 f ° y h t,V’ 1,0 Vcr-V lcuf of ^-derinif on iuio.vieaunti—u.i tide l.y the detention of , „ ,
lùuftht ef,,w“- «-«"•>•»>■-»:,-»,i«vjm,i,,»„ci..,wk0 • •'«*«*»y»«r®,«»,<.*,»«.»ui««*«.»

, ,l \ r ,v ‘ \c *‘“s been knuwa to was plundering him, and bis vile confederates of I. .-‘i >0l!llir,f ,no‘'<* prodantly in future?”
ihlto ifrh *h *? e»c«Niiu»ljr «.tea, he w„uld, of j,, ,r f,„r ll4V,, have .“ 1 k,l» 1 ?•“«;”•••« *« hepefal f .ung lady, au,l

„l aTO-k vi .hTolî o f .* Ü| ‘ V’ ‘f,-rw "**• lhr”udh htmthej dollar,, wilhaut ,a-,.,,.i„g ••» •«!« evmee,! I„. .ITmiW™te «lieit.de fa, the n,o„M-i , 4 "l",r0 ll,"’ ef the h:m to he .ntulljr «hUJ. « i, no doubt oft™ & waIt '":>■»'« *f h'• r»p. »-v prv.,inK the hand be had
ike fa»' ' •', J T prcduee liUef 1 his tien.,he i» Upt Iu. or thee. day. I,nil- «»« the fair owner e.pmae,i her gratitude
Z 2:, o S * : ^ , ,Tk* T":,fa“ku nu- *^.«1.1»J,«. w mumi., ,h, Pr.,!:„„..
„* ro » modi im,. U I. f V 0 ehipmeu, a„d then l.rco;ht ,|ew. in a atalo of „ U">, mm"'* J“« «« "tenth, afterward..
fremr.ntlv'Lod lïil r J Sll,e H>"«w »yal » intet.tw.it. «ad par un board si,ip, fur wether rev- &* ‘“UCh for ‘•“'V ™ diwipUne. 
l,U|tieiitly found Ul) fee, : ike «.at trunk, „f theKortk A»«,i.an Km w 1 . —«—
ccthn, (wild cotton tree) and fig trees, often measure __ X ariuty op Animals.—From the gigantic elc-
!K) fuel from the base to the limbs, and the trunk of T! n . ~<U> |'h;.nt that roams among the splendid forests of the
the former, whe n hollowed out, has fermed out a boat -, «f ^ornt-drihking m promoting inss- vvnrirer ruigons of the earth, the unwieldy hippopota-
cApuhle uf holding 100 persons. There ia a great u L™'* j r cf b>* ,bu f»Hpwmg facte. In mua that plunges in the pools nnd marshes of the Af-
vaiuiy of timber for agricultural and Luust-buld pt:r- ,,''7‘r’PI , U“’,,t!e Asylum, Dublin, of 120 male* an,I nvan wilds, and tho timid and graceful garall'e that 
pow*, and some cxiji.isitdy beautiful eahinet woods. I , • j**’ 1 ‘;J We“-‘ ‘o-tmrtaiwcd to have browgl.l hound* over the sandy desert, down to the little dor- 
— Montgomery Martin's History. Vol. ll. on meir uiFease by intoxication. Of the remainder, mouse that ve find slumbering in its winter retreat to

w hr.se ra^s could not he Hmir.tti.ly ascertained, ma- tJ'« lemming that in congregated myriads overrun the 
Fount or Tmaois.itiu.n._ \ f,w „„„ , „ I "L,und”îh“!1’ l,ri" ,n lb= **"!» «*»• «» kK? ” •• U» mol. tlmt htnrew. under

with hi* request and d-liv^r *d ^ je lui‘\,,tl,r complied munenst propt.n,,.ii of midncss is «tu-.-biiUd in u great Uminatnl beings. Scarcely is a particle of matter te
» 11! wh» UlC ?wén;rT '» “t"” t'1-"1* KH«. i>, llnyl,  ......., frnnvl !»■ lean,I ,h*. do,-. „n«>rj, i^Ju”
Tie pbt.iviiii icid him ' ' - ",PU1« » piivi»,. d-ninirtilaiy ,, ikrt:,:.,. in I'Yiincti ibe prupnrtiun vivvv; nnd u dvep of Ui:cl|-WHtrr is . litt'tf woild
btÆ:::.:1,:zriïat“- :f„rrr1 r,s»-«•*..-h-■<><;'<«> y*....f.........
th. »....... .. thet !» nb."'d «*r .l m-V . . k T u n •’ ‘'“KWre -K«*4lo>4 IMr*#, .Ve. AT/. L„ efrr •• *•..- -
to the préposai, nud counted himse.'f happy in being ù
freed from thw painful w.xh.hitioii which he would other
wise have been made of, and rejeietd at being tl.us 
enabled to spare the feelings of hi* ftieeds umi lauii.T .
At the tin

Cotnpoicd for the

Homo, Kindred, Friends, and Country,_
Arc things lrom which wu never part*- 
Frum dime to clime, o’er laud and *,.*8, 
vVc hear them with us in our heart :
And yet 'tis hard to led resign’d,
M'hun these must all be left buhiml.
But when thu Pilgrim's staff we take 
And follow Christ from shore to shore, 
Gladly fv»- Him we ail forsake,
Press on, aud only look bsfoi w ;
Though hum Mu nature mourns h 
The spirit glories iu the

•owe time past, 
under the management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
bun done n good deal ef busineee io that line, and 
■which ho believes has give» general eitisfactiun te tho 
«Mured,—end that although tho Company reserve to 
thcmeelves the right of settling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage et Marine Insu
rances in the United States—that io any casu where 
the claim for Loss is so dehiont es to wnnoat an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decisien of tho Court* in this Province.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, Sept. 30, 1834.

the Store of
KNZtK t Co., Prince Wm. Street

or less,

w Office iu 
A. M‘K ! It is ao sio, liko man. to weep,

us wept" e'er Lnzunie deed • 
Or yearn L,. 4 ,mo Lk-y-»r, I ‘ha iLrg. ' 
— Hu had not where to lay His head 
J be patriot-pang will He cendemu. 
Who grieved o’er leu Jerusaiem ?

For “ Jwsi

JETNA ZNtiüKANCB COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

^T^ITE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
i for the uhovc Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (mi Policies issued by 
the lormcr Agent, E. 1>. \V. Ratchiord, Em,) for 
IiiHurancc on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, l acto- 

cs while in port, Ves- 
Furniture, Merchan- 

Insurable Pcrsoual

lake;e up your cross, and snv, “ Farewell 
forth Without the vamp, t. Him,

Sr* throe, with u,.u to dwOI,
vy bo dird his murderer* tv redeem :
Go tell his nuni» iu every ear ;
Dvuht uol,—the dead them suive 
Dear, oud come forth to life nnew ; 
r-Then while the Gentile courts thev fill. 
Shall not your Saviour's words »laud true? 
lionm, Kindred, Friend*, and Country, atill, 
1“ earth’# rumotest realms you’ll find,’
Yet lose not tbeto

Go

purty. Jercmiith took it,—it was « 
pretty himd,—a very pretty hand,—ami then her face, 
there was something in its expression which seldom 
ftt.lt-* to disarm the pedagogue’s anger. He looked 
Ll':l Bt tlie P*»nd, then at her face so expressive of a 
roguish confidence; then at his ferule,—a rude heavy 
nsUuiBwit of torture, altogether unfit to hold com- 

punmmdnp with the aoft, f,„r hand held in durance 
before him. Never, in all the annals ef his birchen 
-I.thorny, had Jeremiah Paul experienced such per- 
plcxiiv. He lined hia right hand two er three seve- 

..l yie* a,lli *■ eft » withdrew it.

There was 
and tho tone

», Burns, Vessels and (.argoi 
s on the stocks, Household 

dite, nnd every other species of 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
•t ns low rates of premium as any similar institution 
iu good standing,— Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, ,yc. in the City nnd vicinity, 
o» which Insurance is desired, free of charge to tli« 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from nil 
other parts ot the Province, describing tho situation 
oud the Proncrty to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
«n oil occasions he binding on the part of the applicant.

The /Etna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital $200,000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half u million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the host se- 
«urities, independently of which n Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock hears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment nnd pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 

liberal share ol public patronage.
A. BALLOCII, Ac 

St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

sel
s shall hear,—.

St
behind.

JHfrccUattca.
1 not strike me ?” said tho girl.

mi artless confidence in these words, 
in which they were uttered, that they 

ihp heart et the pedagogue. Like Mark An- 
tohy beiare the beautiful Cleopatra, or tho fierce lead
er of the \ alscii before hi» owe Virginia, the dominie 
rvlvnrcd.

from » lute Seotli.b Work, entitle,i tl,„ « Progress of 
Literature.”

It is probable that the steps which society will 
take at no great distant period, ,u its progress towards 
general liberty and happiiivts, will he rapid umi simul
taneous. Even ut present, there it evidently a nir- 
rmg of men s minds on the continent of Europe, 
which shews that efforts will soon be made to throw 
off thu restraints of those vicious and tyrannical in- 
stil utiot1, winch hare hitherto for,err.1 their rm rgi™. 
1 hi., indeed, seem, la be one great fe.ture it, the 
progre.. of society, that the htimau mind .iietnly ad
vances, under all the disadvantage, of p.litie»l re
straint, till it acquires at last such « strength „„d 
petus as at once renders it intolerable tu lire longer in 
bondage, and roubles it, by u viol.., ffvkg
its bonds asunder. When the 
try are nut-grown by the intelligence uf ils itih.bit.id,, 
the breach between them becomes evei v dev wider 
aud more incurable from the progress thai takes place 
an thu ont» side, and from increase of degeneracy on 
the other, till at last thu government, being stript gra
dually of every support, excepting that fr-ebie and 
piccanous degree of it which it derives from those 
who are hi

hill or

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY. nihtituti.me ut a coua-HHHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 

A the above Insurance Company, in this Ci tv, will 
insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
•peeies of j>roperty against LOSS or DAMAG’D by 
F HI F, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
feurveys of premises offered for Insurance in env part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of 
«unmre issued by M Khnzik & Tisdale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance (Company ; and act in all 
in reference to such as if subscribed l»v himself.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, November ti, 1832.

its immediatü employment, pt#-i»hes almt)...» 
without a stniggle. When the yoke id th»s thrown 
ofl m one instance, a stimulus ta given to all *.Ur 
countncs who are stiil sulject to a ; and « practical 
example is held out to them, that nmv at once uirct-t 
their exertions, und warn them to avoid the danger* 
encountered by those who have been the first to de
clare war against tyranny. It is therefore probable 
that no future revolution of this kind will be attended 
with the same violent ««mulsion, nr will produce tl,„ 
same calamities which 
brenefc. The mind» ef men 
impregnated with rational 
were ut

Policies of In-

FOR SALE,
were produced by the fu»i 

far mnrv deeply 
of liberty, than they 

- the time of the Frtnch revolution ; m.d the) 
therefore the Ices likely to give wav t» extrava

gance or disorder.
But, when the worst obstacles to public happiness 

shall have been removed, by the establishment of libe
ral and enlightened institutions in all those countries 
where the advanced eta to of society calls for it, the 
human mind will acquire» wonderful impetus toward* 
liberty nnd happiness by its mere emancipation from 
lormcr restraints. T he mere complete to?*, that i n- 
litical institutions are adapted to the artunl 
society, the greater will be the ascendancy ef ii 
principles, and the firmer will be our security against 
future retrogression. It society in ever brought to this 
6tato, it is not probable th..t there will be afterwards 
any great changes or violent convulsions, but its sub
sequent progress, though quiet and unobtrusive, will 
bt prodigiously accelerated by the harmony that will 
then exist between the feelings and attainment» of the 
people and the structure ef their institutions, us well 
us by the mutual aid which they will contribute in 
developing each other. What degree of progress 
mav then be made, ia all those acquirements which 
exult the intellectual nnd moral dignity of man, or in- 
ctease Ins capacity *f happiness, it exceeds our powers 
ol imagination to conjecture, tiuev the limited cxj-c-

And immediate possession given,
Rftc rPHAT delightful situation on the 
B»? JL north side of the River llestigonchc, 

Baie des Chaleurs, known as Point à lu 
——— Garde, owned and occupied by the sub

scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acre.-, 40 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
88 by 28 feet, with a Kitchen Hi by 21 feet attached, 
each having a Cellar underneath.
Storks, one 24 by 30 feet, and the other 18 by 80 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
nier, quite new anti completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 80 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the situation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as u place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantage*.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunard 
ii Co., Miramicbi, Messrs. Mackay & Co., St. John, 
or to tho subscriber on the premises.

to your own busi
ness, and let your neighbour attend'to hi* ; diivo 
ymu- burines*, and be cautious that your busine»* 

e.—The village girls on the , 5 I1"1 drive you ; when your work is promised,
v Imndsoim'. 1 think it was ut ,:l,L‘ ir u<,«'niplislieil ut the appointed time, und uc- 

eomjhiriied in such a manner that your customer may 
call on you again. J

^The Girls <f the 7?
Illl'lit! UIU
< nblrntx tlirit we first observed their fine eves and 
fiuo tdiapt 
hair ini-i

e ‘d’pomti'U, thu physician repaired to :lie 
pHoon, and tho patient Luring bee» extended 
table, li.s eyes bound, and every thing being 
lm vy.'ts sl.L-iilly pritked rear the principal ve 
the . ,.s and Kim- Mi;!, a p,:,. At the four cdre:- 
«f thu laiile wtw four little l-i.nM:».-, thfrd uith 
1,010 w!"‘tl »s*»»eü small streams, falling into basin, 
placed to receive them. 'Hie patient thinking that it 
was bis blood that trickled into the burin», became 
weaker and weaker by degrees, and the remiuks ot 
the medical nun in attendance ia reference to the 
quality and appearance of the blood, (made with that 
intention,) incieased tho dtiurion, und bespoke more 
nnd mere faintly, until his voice was at length .«curculv 
audible. The profound silence which reigned in the 
apartment, and the constant dropping of the fountain, 
hud so extraordinary an effect on the bruin of the peer 
patient, tliat all his vital cnergiea were soon gone, al
though before a very strong man, and he died without 
having lest u single drop of blood.— Le C/tann liai.

There are also two and ihi pretty in odd if dividing the 
"rii Lusses, platted and turned tip 

• round the Lack tn the head, «s thu v 
iii-1 ut I the \

F.nglish Aristocratic Impcrturbili/y.—Lutly D. v..... 
~°;I!n 1,1 Scotland : a violent storm urose. Her lady- 
riiip was calmly dressing lier hair, when the steward 
Linu-kc-.l at tho cabin door—“ Mv Indy,” said the* 
tO'i.i, ‘ It! ink it right to tell you there is every chance 
iff' OIK- being d:owned.” “ l)u not tuik to uie, you 
impertii-ent lullow, about drowning!” said her aristti- 
eratical ladyship, perfectly unmoved—“ thut’s the cap
tain's hu*iiie»«,nndnot mine.”—liulwefs France.

t-ung womcn m

O- the Valley of 
•to the young fe- 

• UfcUuiiy hght colonr- 
mt. At Bficlluravh, 

•rved licioir, p'.iiiitej houses, vine* 
and rampart*, wv rein.uked some very prêt tv gills ; 
0,1(1 bill stature, and barefooted, stood hv thu road 
* rie with a pitcher on her head, holding a child by the 
hand, and talking to uu old man who sat 
beside her ; it w.i-

e-:iff:.-i states are i./iid of we 
add a single full-b!

or t..u slu-piiL.tle-se»
1 cnijie. '1 Iii- beautiful hair is ht 
male’s vhii-f indu Iii-liment ; 
etl, und always glossy 
a sort of town, with ci

and luxurii!

An Irish student complained to a friend, a few even- 
mgs ng.>, that he had lost his appetite, when the lat
ter recommended him to eut a lew oyster* in the fore
noon, which would restore it. Some time aft#r the 
student mut his friend, and upbraided bins with tho 
folly of lm receipt, by Mating llisr he had eaten a 
lihidren oysters, as desired, but did nor find that his 
appetite was u bit better than it was before ho had 
cuteu them.

ou u stone
antique ha--relief coloured into 

hie*—A Lady s Ilcmiu:sccnces ij the Rhine.PETER SUTHERLAND.
Point à la Gaide, Rcstigouchc,

Jiuie des Chaleur», 234 -July, 1884.
It !. not generally known, that the Bridewell at 

\\ mchrbter is built over the very spot where lo, the
reuuin» of King Alfred What a profaiiaiiou !
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